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PiuzE FoR AN EssAY ON HYRopionrA.- The followingaro the
conditions to bo observed by conipetitors for the prizo of one hun-
dred pounds for an essay on Hydrophobia, its nature, prevention
and treatmient, offered by Mr. V. F. Bennet Stanford, M.P., tu bu
awarded by the Royal Collegu of Physicians of London .- The
essay must be in English, or accoinpaitied by an English transla-
tion, nuid delivered te tho'.Collego or before Jan. lst, 1880. Each
essay to be accompanied by a sealed cri -!ope, coutaining the nalie
and address of the authur, and bearing a nietto oi the outside.
The sanie motto to bo inacribed on the essay. The essay imay bO
the joint production of two or more authors. If not published by
thotaut.hor withiin a year, it becomes the property of the College.
The prizo not to bu awarded uniless ai essay of sufilcient merit bu
presented. The questions whiclh are thougit by the Cullege speci-
a:ly te require investigation aro . --The origin and history of out-
breaks of rabies, particularly in the United Kingdon and ats
dependencies. Tho best imode of provention of rabies. Tho
characteristies of rabies during life, anid the anatomtical and Chbni-
cal changes wdhich are associated wviti the disease iin its successive
stages. particularly in its commencement. 'The origin of hydro-
phobia in man. The chemical and anatomical morbid changes oh-
.rved in the subjects of the disease, with special referenco to those
having their seat in the organs of the rervous systein, and in the
salivary glands. The symptoms of the disease, particularly of its
early stage, as iliustrated in well-observed cases. The diagnosis of
the diseuse in doubtful cases, from conditions more or less resemt-
bling it. Tho alleged prolonged latency of the malady. The eflicacy
of the various remedies and modes of preventing the diseaso evhich

have been proposcd, and what plan of treatment, whether prophy-
latic or curative, it would be most desirable to recommend for
future trial.

WXHAT SIIALL CHILDREN REAir ? -Are teachers and parents askrng
daily this question i The puver of reading! Is it possible to es-
timate its force i Ail the pupils above the age of nine years, and
many, especially guis, of younger age, are not only able to read,
but are hungry for reading-matter. W We asked'a boy of thirteen,
recently, if h read nch. He thought he did, and oi tellng upon
what books his heurs for the last two'weeks had) been spent we
found the list to embrace The W9hite Chief, The Indian Hunlers,
Selh Jones, and Sheet A nchr Tom. Guard carefully the School
library. A youig person is made te enjoy good reading as easily
as te enjoy trash. Teachers cannot do ail, but parents and teach-
ers can accomplish the whole. Guard well the reading of the boys
and girls. It is the potent agent in making character.-Dent-r,
Tiumes.

NEWSPAPF.R ScIENcE.-Tlie following use of scientific terms was
recently made by a wçriter in the London Daiy Telegraph. The
writer, in tracing the influence of Heines' writing on German
Socialism, observed in the course cf his remarks . "This writng,
acting ilpon the socialistic tendencies of modern Germnany, bas
proved not the wholesome barm that lesseas the mass, but the
burning acid that bites and cc- eupts ; which, in contact with the
alkloid base of imperfect understanding, has caused that effervcs-
cenre and ebullition of the seething atoms which takes the forma of
socialist communism."

PLAY. For the sake of pupils, their health, strength, mraledu-
cation, and everything that we hold dear, lot pupils hae healthy,
hearty, jolly[play.1 t is the safety-valve of the school, and very
closelv connected with school government.- L. M., in New York
Schoo! Journal.

INTELLI. tE P.s.-Keep the peuple posted up on the vaile of
intelligence o'.er vice and ignorance. Intelligent people are law-
abiding; produce more t-han they consume i they enrich and beautüiy
and build up, anld circulate mloney, anld croate div ersified irdustry,
tvhich gives ciployment tu pecple. Intelligence pays.-Am. Jucr-
-nal of Educatim.

-- A parent who élaimed the right to educate bis own children sent
the following communication te ono of the Scbool Board. "Jentle-
men-I arm at a loss to know why the chool Bord oficer is se desir-
ous te have ny childer educnted. It is my only wish te mako
them cholars. There is plentey of straet arabes te look after with-

out annoying ie su inuch. Your, and se forth, 'Tlie Jenîtlemranl
Chool Bond.'

- Govern yoursches , refrain frai mori oîenss, pev ishness, oir
scoldiiig. Ii% , a Jcear idua of na lat youti ire goiig to dle. T'each
p1upils hoin tu stud , iow. tu get mit of t lie to.t--book n% lat 1s there,
and te put it into their e.ni n laiguage. DI not be noeisy , govern
bu far as possiblu by quiet sigal. In heariig recitations lie inter-
ested ouirself be eitlhisimiatic. Ha'. rio pot pupils. Git)orn
wvithouit raititors. Do lot sentd pudils fur every h tile thrng to the
Priinicipal, Supermtendcnt, tir Director. lIave a programmo and
adhere te it. Dont't get uito, the habit oif stispectiig certai pipils
of doing all the bad things in schoo. .Oo iot allow pupils to re-
port echi utlir . Ciltiate in pilsi self-1t espet .md slt-gvern-
ment. Nu.' er atturml>t to fm ret out iinslief n% ithoiut bemg success-
frul. Du tit low.er yourself to thet le'el if your pupils, but ain te
drawv theml up to yoir level. Maititnii a qilet, cheerfuil digraty.
If y)u tie lider -teaUliers, gi'.e tlhiin diue Lredit for tiheir efferts,
anid IUlàttiam kiw hw 3 ou appreuate thciii.-J. F. Ni. huis, 1*tiomt.

-A bad school, like a badil fimiiilv, ii kenown by the aitount cf fog-
ging in it. In proportion as the rod ms unknown, perfection of dis-
cipline rmay be mnferred, and good order is the main requisite for
rapid progress in knowledge. A teacher who has to spend the most
of his time in beating boys is soon good for nothing else, as he
loses the temper and habits of ain inistructor. Suici a person ouight
to bo put out of schrool rit once, sîrce ire ivill b violent and inefli-
cient whether the rod bu taken away fron hiim or net. By select-
ing men and women possessed of the natural tatt, dignity, and
force of character required to irmipress and control a number of
children of every sort, broumght together in one enormnous family,
the school commissioners will do nore to abolish corporal punish.
ielint than by passinig a huniridred ules prohibuitmg it. Suci teach-
ers wvill be able to get along -without uîsinrg the rod, and the senti-
mient of our tittues %. ill insist tipon ia inig sich teachers, since the
days of edicationî by rulers, caties, lei.tlier-straps and ran hides,
belong to the era when they flogged sa.lors in the iavy, and con-
sidered Solomon literally the ivîsest man that ever ived.-N. Y.
World.

-A private letter fromî Saigon, Clhmtra, of date 17th Auigtust last,
Mtates that a fatal occurrence tuok place ot beard a Leith steamer
at Saigon about the beginiig of tiat iionth, as follows ;-A
Chinaman w.vent dowvn the lratchway on tho cargo, and at once
dropped down dead ; an Etnglislnan foillowed to rentder assistance,
and ho shared the saine tate ; a third, a fourth and a fifth succes-
sively descended, and all-one Chinaman and four Englishien-
succumbed to the unk-nown and muysterious inaflaicnco. It turned
out that the cause of the fatalty was carbonic i.cid gas, generated
from a wet cargo of pepper and some kind of bark. The cargo hail
been on board on.ly three ut four days.-Glausgo s.

-A good speller is ite wh'o habitually gives the cor rect form te
every word in his '.rrtten excrcise. It is only in printed and
written laniguage that correct spelling possesses any value. Oral
speliing is net a test of accuracy. It is impossible te memorize by
their letters ail the words in our language. If we wish tu make
pupils excellent spellers, we must cultivate the powers of observa-
tion and memory. If habits of carelessiess or inaccuracy are aI-
lowved t% be fcried jri eiilhilhod, nt, crdîimary efforts mn after lfe
cati overcome the defects or siuply the deficiencies that result
fromt such bad habits.-Shool B.lAt i>.

-England ias lately lost a prodigy )f learing in the person of
the Rev. Wm. Linwuud, aged 61, whom Dr. Keiniedy, leidiasiter
of Shrcwsbury scliol, himself a fanious scholar, ,ltibbed the best
scholar of his age in England, a.id probably une of the best in tie
world. Whent ho graduated first--class in classics >t Oxfrd, ui
being asked iliat books lt brought rip fer e-xanination, ie replied,
"The wholo range of Greek and Latin literature," and his pre-
eminence was se conspicuious that the examiners were reported at
the timo te have considered whether, departing fromi the rule, they
ought not te place bis name, coispictiuous and alone, at thre head of
the first class. Yet this man never got beyondi a curacy-he di&
not take priest's orders-and fur tlrty-onae years lims lfe was
passed in seclusion, devoted to preparing wvorks in the classics,
and latterly te the study of astrology.


